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Defensive Stalwart

Dan Radakovich
Rated 0)le of the Best in East

Orange Tilt
Rated Even

(Continued from page one)
men to keep Brown running
towards the middle of the line.
where his chances of breaking
away are lower.

The Lion ends and backerups
are expected to force Brown
away from the end and keep
him where his speed will- do
the least amount of damage.
much the same way Pittsburgh
alid when it held him to 65
yards earlier this season.
Another Syracuse back, Jim

Ridlon, can't be counted out, ac-
cording to the Lion coaching staff.
Re is considered almost as dan-
gerous as Brown and is also a
top-notch pass receiver. Ridlon
divided his talents between end
and halfback last year but this
season 'his forte is strictly the
backfield.

Maury Schleicher, who will see
only limited action because of a
,shoulder injury.

Syracuse's powerful running
attack will also be pitted
against the Lions awesome de-
tense, which is rated fourth
best in the country allowing 200
yards per game.
The Lion's defensive unit has

captain Sam Valentine and Dick
DeLuca both three-year veter-
ans—at guards to spearhead the
interior of the line, while ends
Les Walters and Farls will cover
the outside.

Tackles Walt Mazur, who is',
one of the most improved linemen
on the team, and Jack Calderone
are stalwarts at that position.
Dan Radakovich will be at cen-
ter. where he is regarded as one
'of the East's best.

Both team's will use the two-
platoon system. It will be one
of the few times that both
teams will substitute freely.
which could mean a high-scor-
ing contest because of the
freshness of the players.
Two things the Lions will have

to contend with today is the fact
that it is "Parent's Day" for the
Orange and the game is being
played on their home grounds,
Archbold Stadium.

Orange Coach Ben Schwartz-
walder has formulated a "differ-
ent" type of offense for this year's
team. The Orangemen have been
running from the wing-T and us-
ing an unbalanced line, which
has forced Engle to diversify his
defenses. The Nittanies will prob-
ably use a 5-4 defense. but at
any time this setup could be
chanced to suit the offense.

Meanwhile, quarterback Milt
Plum will handle Engle's
straioht-T formation with the

'epossibilitf. 'if the form;
er does not work.

The • probable starting lineups:
Penn State Syracuse
Walters LE Althouse
Mazur • " LT Strid

Working the belly-series in the
Lion backfield 'will be" hallbackS
Billy Kane and Ray Alberigi and
fullback Emil "Babe" Caprara.
Kane . had 'theTineSt .day 'Of' his
career last Saturday against West
Virginia. when he gained 130
yards on 20 carries and was out-
standing on defense.

The entire Lion team will be
in top condition with the noccible
exception of reserve fullback

DeLuca LG Farmer
Radakovick. C Brown
Valentine RG Bailey
Calderone RT Cashman
Faris RE Lasse
Plum QB Kuczala
Alberigi LH Brown
Kane rtH Ridlon
Caprara FB Coffin

or Cann

she
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Weatherproof
Raincoat

Imported Egyptian Cotton.
The best raincoat in our
economy line. Very light
on the shoulders and easy
on the wallet. Long and
regular sizes in our com-
plete stock for your con-
venience. Our factory-to-
you plan at Pennshire
Clothes saves you time and
money. Stop in today and
see these values.

Only 12.95

PENNSHIRE

Club to Play
Inter-Squad
Exhibition

The Penn State Lacrosse Club
will play an inter-squad exhibi-
tion on Bearer Field at 1:30 this
afternoon.

Leaflets explaining the native
sport will be passed out and a
public address system will be
used to give a running account
of the contest with explanations
by varsity lettermen.(The Lacrosse Club is open to
male student and athlete mem-jbership. It was formed this se-
mester to promote the game
among the students by active par-
ticipation in the club, to acquaint
the student member with the la-
crosse player on a, personal basis,
and to develop a competitive
spirit and interest of the game
among the students.

Lacrosse is played on a field
approximately the size of a foot-
ball field and consists of four
fifteen-minute quarters. The con-
test today will be shorter—four
10-minute periods.

Ten players compose a team.
On the offensive are three attack-
men backed up by a trio of mid-
fielders who have freedom of the
field. The attackmen are confined
to the forward half of the playing
area and a violation of the center
line results in a penalty.

Protecting the goal are three
defensemen and a goalie who are
restricted to the defensive half
lof the field.

Large Contribution
Provides Money
For Olympic Trip

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 013 )—The
last-minute receipt of the largest
single contribution ever made to
the U.S Olympic fund provided
enough ready cash to buy tickets
for seven planeloads of athletes
and officials to go to Melbourne,
Executive Director J. Lyman
Bingham of the U.S. Olympic
Committee said today.

On the eve of the Olympic
team's departure, Gillette Safety
Razor Co mpa n v, which had
pledged a dime for every razor
sold during July and August, pre-
sented a check for $86,200 to
complete its contribution of $136,-
200. This, with other receipts,
made up the $400,000 needed to
pay for airplane tickets.

Actually, the committee is in
good shape financially, Bingham
said, although there was a tem-
porary shortage of cash.

Beta Theta Pi flashed its cham-
pionship swimming form before
a heavily anchored Sigma Phi Ep-
silon team to win, 37-4, last night.

Phi Mu Delta would have suf-
fered a like loss at the hands of
Theta Chi had it not been for a
first place in the backstroke
event. The score was 24-8.

Sigma Alpha Mu forfeited its
meet to Sigma Pi in the only
other action at Glennland Pool.

The defending champion aquat-
ics from Beta completed their in-
tramural "shutout" with Ted Mig-
natti and Gil Leu topping the
scoring with six points each.

Beta's two Teds, Lyon and Mig-
inatti finished one-two in the 60-
iyard free style with 211.4 clockings.
I Mignatti then picked up his

2 Win in IM Swimming
final three points with a second
in the 60-yard backstroke. Torn
Imswiller swam to the first posi-
tion in 44.1.

Gil Leu was the other six point
scorer for Beta with 10 seconds
in the 60-yard breaststroke and
diving. John Salathe topped the
breaststroke division in 48.1.

Chuck Fegley outdove Leu
with the high score of the young
season, 21.8. Leu had a 19.3 total.

Jay Livziey showed Phi -Mu
Delta that he was in perfect
shape after his football, injury
when he led Theta Chi with 8
marks and competed in the relay
win.

Livziey finished second to Bob
Maurer in the free style and out-
classed the field in the diving.
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Booters Seek to Regain
Prestige Against Terps

Is the Penn State soccer team over-rated this year?
This question will probably be answered this afternoon

in College Park, Maryland, when the Nittany Lion booters
try to regain their winning form against the University of
Maryland soccermen.

If the Lions defeat the Terps, much of the prestige that
was lost from last week's 3-2 set-.
lback by Pennsylvania will be re-
covered. But if the local booters
'lose to the Maryland eleven, they
!will probably be re-classified as
just another soccer team and not
a national champion as in the past
two years.

Maryland has never defeated a
Lion soccer team since the series'
was inaugurated in 1948. The
Terps have gone through eight
seasons losing to the Lions.

Last year. Coach Ken Hester-
man's booters handed Mary-
land one of its two losses of the
season with a 6-1 victory. In
1954. the Lions topped the.
Terps, 5-I—one of the three de-
feats for Maryland that year.

Maryland has reigned as At-
lantic Coast Conference champion
for the past three years and the
Terps are again in the lead this
campaign.

Hosterman will start the same
team this afternoon which lost out
to the Quakers last week.

John Lawrence will be at the
goalie spot Ralph Brower and
Dave Davis in fullback roles:.
and Ward Hill. Steve Flamporis.
and Herb Hertber in halfback
positions.
The forward wall will consist of

Jim Hedberg and Dutch Walz at
the wings: Per Torgeson and
Mike Stollmeyer at the insides:
and Tommy Nate at center for-

lIIIIIRE
Steve Flamporis

Starts Today

ward.
Hosterman's bench strength in-

cludes goalie Don Dougald, full-
back Don Meyer, halfbacks Paul
Bauer and WaltKrauser, and line-
man Dave Hasse.

• Torgeson is the leading scorer
on the team with nine goals. A
leg injury that had been ham-
pering his play earlier in the sea-
rson has responded to treatment
and is practically healed.

Hosterrnan could not say
much about the Maryland unit.
-They have always fielded a
big team" Hosterman said.
"and I expect them to be the
same size this year."

ORNft/t'a'
HAIR GROOM

TONIC

Oxiefpi-a
HAIR-611001N TONIC

IN UNBREAKABLE
PLASTIC!

Grooms your heir while it treats your
scalp. Controls loose dandruff. 1.00
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